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to y'Ou some 'Of the IC'riticism direct
ed :against the MIBA. Also, the 
bill c'Oming to us J."eifru's it t'O the 
Maine Recreational Authority, ,and 
I would like to remind y'OU 'Of the 
difficulties the MRA has had. This 
would bea local effort, directed 
by local people for local projects, 
and it would use :the state munic
ipal bond bank ,a,s ,a vehicle for 
securing the needed fLnancmg wilth
'Outalny oblig:ation to the commun
ity, without any <Ybligation t'O the 
state. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Livermore Fallis, 
Mr. Ly,nch, that the House ~c'On
sider its action whereby H ,accept
ed the "Ought not to pass" Report. 
All in favor of that motion will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House wa'staken. 
39 having voted in the affirmative 

:<lJnd 57 having voted in the neg'a
tive, the motion did not prevlaH. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought to Pass 

Printed Bill 
Mr. Curtis from the C'Ommittee 

on state Government on Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Terms of the 
Commissioners of the Depart
ments of Health and Welfare and 
Mental Health and C'Orrecitions and 
the Constitution of those Depart
ments" (H. P. 1621) (L. D. 2039) 
reporting "Ought to pass" pursu
ant to Joint Order (H. P. 1602L 

Report was read and accepted, 
the Bill read once and assigned 
for second reading tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Taxation on Bill "An Act 
Exempting "Trade-in" Property 
from the Stock in Trade Tax" (H. 
P. 679) (L. D. 886) reporting 
"Ought to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. WYMAN of Washington 

COX of Penobs,cot 
- of the Senate. 

MesSJrs. MAXWELL of Jay 
MERRILL 

of Bowdoinham 
MORTON of Farmington 
IMMONEN of West Paris 
SUS I of Pittsfield 

DAM of Skowhegan 
- of the H'Ouse. 

Minority report of the same 
Committee reporting "Ought not 
to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. FORTIER of Oxford 

- of the Senate 
Messrs. COTTRELL of Portland 

FINEMORE 
of Bridgewater 

DOW of West Gardiner 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec-

ognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
I would move acceptance of the 
Majority "Ought to pass" Report 
and would speak briefly to my mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore, 
moves the acceptance of the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 

Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I hesitate this morning in 
accepting s'Ome 'Of these reports, 
as I was on the minority report, 
"ought not to pass." But the next 
three bills, one, two and three di
vided reports are all taxatiDn bills, 
and they all requiJ."e hiltting the in
come tax Dr hitting some other 
tax, and I hope you take a good 
look at them. We kn'OW they are 
g'Ood. This number one and two 
are wonderful bHls. They do a lot 
of good, but I wish you would all 
look at how they are going to be 
financed before they are touched. 
I would appreciate you looking at 
them before we vote on them. 

Thereupon, on m'Otion of Mr. 
Finemore of Bridgewater, the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report was 
accepted, the Bill read once and 
assigned for second reading to
morrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Taxation on Bill "An Act 
Reforming the Administration of 
the Property Tax and Replacing 
the Tax on Inventories with an 
Increased Corporate Inc'Ome Tax" 
(H. P. 1384) (L. D. 1862) reporting 
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"Ought to pass" as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
575), 

Report was signed by the foHow-
ing members: . 
Messrs. WYMAN of Washington 

COX of Penobscot 
- of the Senate. 

Messrs. MORTON of Farmington 
FINEMORE 

of Bridgewater 
COTTRELL of Portland 
DOW of West Gardiner 
MERRILL of Bowdoinham 
MAXWELL of Jay 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
SUSI of Pittsfield 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee reporting "Ought not 
to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. FORTIER of Oxford 

- of the Senat.e. 
Messrs. DAM of Skowhegan 

IMMONEN of West Paris 
- of the House. 

Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ogniz'es the gentleman fr'oon 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
I move we accept the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore, 
moves the House accept the Ma
jority "Ought to pass" Report. 

The CTIair I"ecognizes the gentle
man ,from Lewiston, Mr. J·albert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
cowd I ask any member of the 
Taxation Cammittee, ih!ow much 
'Of ,an incl'ea,s'e on ,jjhe corporate 
income tax would this mean? 

The SPEAKER: ~he gentLeman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert, poses 
a questian :through 'the Chair >to 
anyone who may ,alnswer if he or 
she wisihes. 

The Chair recognizes 1Jhe gentle
man from B!I"idgewarter, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the Hous'e: I will 
explain this tax on this bill if I 
may 'at this ,time and 'answer your 
questian at ,the sa'me time. 

Th[s bill right here adds one 
more percent Ito 1Jhe 'corporate in
come tax over and 'above $25,000. 
But in ,another bill that we have 

in here ,that is 'On the table in 
the Senate, there isa 5 percent 
s'ales and lls'e tax off 1Jhe equip
ment used in m1anufacturing. So 
in other words, ,that will make a 
3 perc'ent c'Ol'po!I"atian incl'ease over 
and 'ab'Ove $25,000. It doesn't touch 
the first $25,000. 

Also to finance this bill, it takes 
$4 mhlUon from the General Fund 
and it will ailso take 'a tax to put 
'One perc'ent on the transfer tax 
on real estate, which will pro
duce $4 mililion, land this, tax I 
just mentioned, in ,answer to Mr. 
J'albert's question, is $2 million. 
'I1hen we 'have also got to ,add 
to finance tthLs a $4 million on 
the pres,ent personaliJncome ~ax, 
which would be put on by begin
ningatone percent on 'each step 
abov,e $15,000£or individuals .. fil
ing single income ,tax and far: fIhn:g 
joinltly, ra hushand ,and wli1e, It 
is one pereenrt an the silJepsabove 
$30,000. That lis what it takes to 
finance 'this. In ouher words, the 
total cost of this bill to the stat'e 
at rUhis time would be $14,970,000, 
and this would hi'ing in $15 mil
liron,the money I ha've stalj;'ed .. 

Abo, this hurts ,the commUnI
ties. 'I1his ies .going to besenrt to 
tJhe communities and it will be 
pha,sed 'Out ove!. a per1~ 'Of ~en 
years. It isantIclpa:ted eIther flVe 
or t'en,a:nd I tlhinkit will be Ij;,en. 
It would dmp 10 percenrta yeaII', 
and this wouM be l'etul'ned direct
ly, this money received frQ!? this 
tax it would be returned dire,ctily 
to the towns - 10 pel'c'eIlit the' first 
year, 20 perc'oot the second and 
so 'On until. it pays up. And tihen 
from there 'On, the money will 
go into the revenue siha'ring to 
be returned to 'all :towns equally. 
A:nd the money left over from 
the first year tax would also g'O 
into the 'l'evenue sna!ring. But it 
is going t'O bea bUl'dJen to towns, 
some towns 'and cities this stands 
to hU!I"t over ra per10d of rtlen yea!rs 
and in the years J1Qliowing. 

I hope ,tJhlsanswers ilJhe ques
tions. If there 'are ,any fu!I"ther 
questions, I will try and answer 
them. 

The SPE~KER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentIeman ,lirom Lewis
ton, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mil'. Speaker, 
I jUist thou'giht T 'Would ask a ques-
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t~on sO it wou:JJd be a little thought 
for ,lihe tax l1e£ormexpeDts toO kick 
around tlMs aJJternoon. 

The SPEAKER: The Cihaitr rec· 
.ogniz,es the genUemalll ,fr.om Flarm
ing'ton, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Spe,akeT and 
Members .of ,the House: May I 
make just one correctiOill in con
nect.ion wiJth Mr. FinemOl'e's res
ume. It was excellent ex'cept 
the .one perc'ent increalS'e in this 
bill on the ,coI"pora1t'e tax goes 
from a daMar one an the way 
up; it1S'll't ov:er $25,000. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair Tec
ogniz'es the genti'eman fl'om Stan
'dish, Mr. SimpsoOn. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Lad~es and GentLemen of the 
Hous,e: I ,am not oppos,ed Ito the 
bill. I just want to make sure I 
c'allto your ,attention one thing 
t.oo. In la mJnute you 'are going 
to have the ,commi:Hee amend
ment Ithat ils going to 'com,e on heDe, 
and we are taIking about putting 
,the trans,fer tax on pr.operty and 
veal estate up t,o one pevcent. Let 
me give you juslt ,a quick eXlarrnpIe 
of wha,t that is, g.oing to do to 
s'ales of houses in this ISDalt'e. We 
hav'e been t,alMng lat'ely a bout the 
pToblem of s,a'les and subsliddzed 
houSling andeveryt:hilng else. A 
house at $20,000 right now would 
ha ve a trlanSI£er tax on ilt .of $22 
at .vhe ,time of the 'S,a~'e. By putting 
the amendment on Wihk/h you Ihave 
right now, the tax 'On that pIJJOP
erty now when it is sold 'Would 
be $200, which is a subslbailltial 
incll'elase from $22 to $200 on a 
$20,000 sale, and I would submit 
to you that a $20,000 sIa1e is wlhere 
we are talking ,about ltihe low in
come hous,ing or the type of hous
ing that would be ,subsidized and 
wea,r,e going to put quirte a burden 
'On this Itype 'Of :a SlaIe. 

'I1hle SPEAKER: 'l1he Chair wc
ogniz'es the g'entleman ,from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speamer ,and 
Members of the HOUlse: I would 
tike to concur with the iast speaker 
,a!ndals'O point out that tthle s,ec
ond seclmon 'Of .this bill, ,a,s I un
dersrt,and lit, under Sec,tion 22, while 
. the 'c'ounty's l'egist'I1ar 'Of deeds at 
the p'res'ent time g'ets 10 peIl'cent 
of the stamps, sold, this is going to 
be l'educed rto one peDe'eIlit. lin es-

sence, ,the State 'Of Maine is goong 
t'O take 9 pereelnt 'Of tlhe proceed,s 
from the counties that ,thecoun
ties up until 'now hav,e been re
c'eiving. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair Tec
'Ogniz.es the gent1eman from Ban
garr, Mr. Keelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, I 
mov,e this He on the tahle 'One 
day, pending ,acc,eptalnce of the 
report. 

Thel1eupon, Mr. Bil1t a,f Easlt 
Mili!]Qocketrequested a vote on 
tihetabling motion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quesHon is on th,e motion of the 
genHeman from Bangor, Mr. Keel
looer, that 'this matter be tabLed 
p-endilng ,a'c,c'eptalnce of the Major
ity "Ought to pass" R'ep.ort and 
tomOl'row assigned. All jill ,fa,vor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
'OPPosled win v'Ote no. 

A vote of the House wa,s taken. 
38 hav,ing v,oted ~ntheaffirm

artJiveand 63 halV~ng V10ted in vhe 
neg,altive, ctihe motion did not pre
van, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the geIlitleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Bither. 

Mr. BITHER: Mr. S:peaker ,and 
Members of ,the Hiouse: I am a 
'little slow ,tms mOl'nrung, ,alnd I 
,am not sure whether I heard Mr. 
F'inemore and Mr. Mol1ton right 
'Or not. Does this Ibill increa,se the 
personal ,incom,e tax ,by 'One p'er
cent. If it does, I wa's under rtJhe 
limpressd,on that talking WiLth 
everybody, .1eadeDslihrip ,alnd ,every
one else ,aroUind here tha,t we 
weTen't going to pass 'any new 
taxes ·a1nd certainly we we,re not 
going to ctouclh >tIhe incQme talx 
thisses'sdon. I would 'like Ito know 
fl'om Mr. FinemOTe or ,someone 
'else if this is true, did I hear 
right? 

The SPEAKER: The g,entleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Bither, pos'es ·a 
quesrtJion through cthe Ohak ,t'O .any
one who !may answer if he 'Or she 
wishes. 

The ChaiT recognizes the gentLe
man from Bridgewat'er, Mr. F'ine
more . 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speamer, 
would you have htim !I1epeat his 
question, please? 
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The SPEAKER: TIre Chadr rec
IOgnizes tile gentlema'llJ fvom Falrllll
ingtQn, Mr. MortDn. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker ,alnd 
Membevs 'Of the HlOuse: The ques
tion <has to be ansrweved doll ,affdrm
ative, but it is lOne pevcent--<iJt has 
just 'a lOne percent, Mr. Bither, 
because it has ,tD dQ with la g!l"ad
uated scaLe ,and it staTts witib. in
comes of single people lOver $15,-
000 ,and IOf ma,vrued couples or 
joint veturms lOver $30,000. 

The SPEAKER: The ObJad!r vec
ognizes the gentleman fl'om Lew
ison, Mr. J,a:lbem. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. SpeaJrer, I 
would just like to ask ,another 
question. Does tms bdll rut ,the 
individual who sells ,his house, 
and does it hit him generally, per
sonally, any:way? 

The SPEAKER: The g,entleman 
from Lewis,ton, Mr. J,albert, poses 
a questiDn through the Ohallir tlO 
a'nyone who m,ay ca!l"e to ans,wer. 

The Cha,ir recognizes ,tile ~enrtle
man from Brldgew,ater, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Membel'is Df ,the House: It 
does hit the lOne Wlho sells it, but 
WhD is going to pa'y :Lsthe $64 
question, the one who ,sells j,t or 
the ma'n who buy,s it? That is go
ing to be the question. In ,SlOme 
cases the man Wlho sems it puts 
the stamps on and sDmetimels dt 
is going to be ,the other way 
around. 

But the reason we were inter
ested in ,this ,ta:x, if I may con
tinue, is the£act ,that so many 
people are comi:ng f110m out IOf 
state ,a'nd huy~ng and they ,are 
paying twenty-five, thirty and 
forty-thous.and donal'S more fDr 
hous'es .vhan they used tD 'and 
ror ,land. We figul'ed we c'OuLd get 
the tax pTobably fmm the Dnes 
worn out Df sta'te. Of CQurse, if 
you sella house for $10,000, you 
aren't going to bemt too ihall'1d. 
If you sella house iior $100,000, 
you are going to be hit hard. 

I hope that ans'W'ers YDur ques
tion. Yes, it does. I'll answer to 
his question, yes, it goes onto 
tha,t house. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman from En
fie'ld, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Spea'ker ,and 
Members of <tIhe House: This be
ling Monda'y moomtng, ,and I have 
been an very close conrtact with 
the people, the ones I represent, 
ov,er ,the weekend, I hope the rest 
of you 'have. If you have, there is 
no doubt wha,t will Ibecome of 
this bUl tilds morning. Lfthere is 
anyone thing ,they don't want, 
as I have ,told you on many occ'a
slions" is more ,servilc,eg, more 
'st,ate :buildings and more taxes, 
'and this is ,a step tin ,the very 
OpposrLte direction from what they 
wa,rut. 

So those of Y'ou WlhoacrJe not 
in touch w&th ,the people or wasn't 
!home ov,e'r the weemend, YDU prob
aihly will vote for the measure. 
I walnt you to know thalt lama 
hundred percerut oppos'ed to it, 
everyone in the House, alnd I 
w,ant <to ,be 'On recovd, so I would 
lik;e to have la !l101l c'all. I 'Would 
,hl.~e to put these people on recQI'd 
who al1e not in touch with the 
people who ,sent them here, so I 
hope we Wliil have a roll call ,on 
Ithlis this mQrning. I hope it does 
'not receive .palssage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chadr rec
'ognizes ,the g'ent'leman from PDrt
land, Mr. CotweIl. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the Housle: I 
,thlnk an amenJdmerut ,is being pre
pa'l'ied ,to ,eXiemp!t laiLl veaa estate 
under $30,000. Number two, <tIhe 
main purpose IOf this bill is to 
eliminate the inventory tax which 
is gene'l"aUy ag,reed to be a most 
[nequiltable <ta,x. New Hampshire 
doesn't have ,an rnventory tax, 
Mffiss'achusetts doesn't, those two 
neighhors of ours, ,and th'e pur
pos'e ,of 1Jhiis bill lis rto ke'ep ~ndus
try and warehouses in the Sitate 
of Maine. I hope you do not ±n
def1nilltely postpone it, beMuse 
iJheTe is move dnrormation about 
the pel1sonail income talx. Lt is dd
l'ected a,t people whoalTe not in
corporated. It is directed at busi
ness1es, paaimerships ,and <1:ihiings 
like ,tha,t. 

I hope tlhat you Ilet it go thcrJough 
this morning and 'We will ihave a 
chance ,to discuss it later. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
og:ndzes the gentleman from Ells
worth, MIT. McNaJ'ly. 
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Mr. McNALLY: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HOlUse: Two 
minutes before I got ,a ,ciha!l]ce to 
~ock the door of the ihoUSie m ElJJs~ 
worth, my phone was ringing 
from a real estate dea:I:er in Blue 
Hill. And I Clan ,aSlsure you that 
there is ,a lot of interest in it. 

I went over to tihe document 
room since I hav'e heen here ,and 
tried to pick up the bill, partic
ularuy 1862, 'RInd Ibhey havle none. 
There is none in stock; there ,lIJre 
none ready to be had. And from 
what I got fmm ,this genmeman 
,alnd also from ,another lOne iasi!; 
niJgiht down Sulld:v,an way, if I do 
Imuch votlinlg roll' dIt, I ,miglht be 
thlnking ,about that politic,a~ Isui· 
cide ,thai!; they ,tell YIOU about. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec
og,nizes the g'entleman ,from Strong, 
Mr. Dylar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: ReLative 
to Section 21, under 4651, rate of 
tax on instruments, I believe this 
is theexad route that the State 
of V'e'rmont took two 'Or three years 
ago to bring III! standstill to ad
vancesand development in Ver
mont. N'Ow, this worked real well 
keeping the out-of-staters out of 
Vermont, but it also hit the peop~e 
l'ight back ,a,t home. The young 
person who wanted to buy his fiJ."st 
home, he wa's taxed as well ,a,s the 
out-of-stater. 

Now, if we want to get at out
of-st,ate people buying Land here in 
the sta,te of Maine, 'I d'On't think 
this is the way Ito d'O it. If we want 
to impose a ta,x, let 'Is look ,at our 
forest productivity tax where we 
a're giving things ,away Tlather than 
getting to the people who reside 
here on a year-Tlound basis. 

Now in the sec,tion on your tax 
stamps, if yourcoUJIll\)y hals been 
collecting $20,000 IRI year at the 10 
percent Date, land this has been 
going ,in to 'Deduce your munidpal 
taxes through county government, 
under this ,amendment the General 
Fund of the Salte 'Of Maine will be 
getting $18,000 of this $20,000. Now 
if this is the way you want to go, 
if you want to thumb the money 
back up into state g'Ov'ernment to 
keep th~SI bwreaucmcy going, I 
think you 'should g'Oalong with tMs 
amendment. Cel'tairuy, I don't 
think this amendment, the sections 

I havle refel'l'ed to here this morn
ing,are going t'O be beneficial to 
the people living in the Stalte 0'£ 
Ma,ine. I think this amendment is 
sort .of 1& sneaky. The inventory 
tax can be 'a:rgued. New Ham1p
shi're 'c'ei'itainly took their inventory 
tax off. It has done wondedul 
things for the inventory in ware
hoU's'e and inventory in f.a'ctories 
in New Hampshire. 

But let me tell you here this 
morning that in some of the mu
nic,ipalitie,s in New Hampshire, due 
to this, the pl'Operty tax 'at the 
local level trippled ,and quadrupled. 
One case in point I am directly in
volved with, the tax on real estate 
on this 'particular town where 
Brown Company has 'a large mill 
was $358 a year before this became 
a law. The y'ea'r .after it became 
a law in New HampshiDe, that real 
estate tax, elimination of the in
ventory tax, jumped in ,excess of 
$1,400. Now this is what cnuld 
happen in this state here where we 
have got la'rge mlanufacturers in 
a small community. We are t,aking 
away the tax on ,his inv,entory ,and 
putting it right balck on the proper
ty tax of the peIison who can lealst 
affoI'd to pay it. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha,ir rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like t'O ,address my
self to that last point. In New 
Hampshire, 'One reason why tms 
may have occurred with the plrop
ertytax increa,s,e is beclause they 
hold~lhat is almost the only tax 
they ha've in New Hampshire ex
ceptfor things on liquor and some 
sales taxes. 

If you take a look at New Hamp
s'hiTe ,along the border towns, you 
will see that ,all the way up along 
the border ,all the industry is loclat
ed in those towns. Whereas if you 
take the towns along the M'Rine 
border, Kittery, Eliot, South Ber
wick, Berwick and as you go up 
you won't find ·any industry ,at ,all. 
You will also find if you take la 
look 'at the problem that Sim~ex 
has had in North Berwick, they 
were hit very hard with this inven
tory tax. 

I tmnk that thlis is the one thing 
that we can do to help solve ,a lot 
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of the problems of industry l'Ocat
ing in Maine is to pass this bill. 
We do have a maj'Ority of 'Our 
other state income thir'ough the in
come and sales ta'x. I don't think 
it will mean a large rise in the 
property tax of the locaI towns if 
we pass this. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman [!rom En
field, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker, and 
Members of the House: So there 
won't be ,any mis,tJakJe in the pUir
pose 'Of th1l51 bill, there have been 
some misleading s,tatements ,a,s far 
as I am concerned here this morn
ing a-bout the purpose of this bill. 
Wen, I ,am not guUible 'and the 
people I represent are not guUible 
enough to know what the pUl'pose 
is. The purpose is to valise extm 
money, don't forget it. And let me 
tell you, the population of this 
state hal.,; 'remained pretty constant 
around a million,and this whole 
million don't pay a tax. You de
duct the welfare cases 'and deduct 
the children, deduct the aged peo
ple that are living here and you 
have got a pretty smaU amount of 
people that is paying the ,tax. N'Ow 
they know 'and I know ,and some 
of you must know whether y'Ou 
take it out of their side pocket or 
their hip pocket or where you get 
it, it is the same ,?erson that is 
going to pay. And they know it, 
whether you know it or not. So, 
don't get misled by the purpose, 
the purpose is For 'One thing, to 
raise more money. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec
ognizes the genLeman from Farm
ington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the Hous,e: 
I have to disagree with the gentle
man from Enfield. This tax is a 
tax reform measure. It is chang
ing around where youcoHect it 
from and what you pay for it. 
This tax was thrust at exempting 
the stock in trade in retail estab
lishments, stock in industrial es
tablishments, wood, lumber, and 
logs, livestock, and a viery minor 
other category. It will not c'ome 
out of the towns, because it will be 
reimbursed to the towns directly 
by the state and paid for with 
other forms of ,taxation. It is a dol
lar for dollar swap, with tlhe ex-

cepUon that it does phas'e in the 
revenue 'sharing formula ov'er a 
five-year period. 

It is a tax reform me'asure. 
Theve is nothing sneaky about it. 
I think the people want it. We 
know the business community 
wants it. It is going to be a great 
help to the business ,community 
in the State of Maine; it will c're
ate jobs. I hope you will keep this 
alive. We will pass it along with 
the other tax reform measures and 
consider it with them. This is no 
time to do away with this particu
lar pieCe of legislation. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair r,ec
ognizes the g'entieman from Jay, 
Mr. Maxwell. 

Mr. MAXWELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As a signer of the "ought 
to pass" r'eport, also a's a pel'son 
Who had two bills in that were 
covering similar items removing 
the inventory tax, personal prop
erty tax on inventories in stores 
and removing the personal prop
erty tax on cattle, all types of live 
stock, including poultry, both of 
my bills were withdrawn as cov
ered by other legislation, and this 
is the other legislation. I feel that 
it isa very just remov'al of a tax. 

For example, in my own town, 
one of the towns I represent, there 
is about a milllon dollar inventory 
ia a factory there. These people 
ave very s'eriously considering 
building in New Hampshire a 
warehouse. 

At the committee hearing, the 
president of >Shaw's Incorporated, 
who has nine stores in the State 
of Maine, six in New Hampshire, 
he says that if this bill passes they 
will build a warehouse in Maine. 
If it does not pa.ss, they will have 
to build their warehouse in New 
Hampshire. 

I could go on this morning and 
talk about this thing for at least 
an hour, but I am going to let 
somebody else have a chance to 
talk too. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I introduc,ed this bill as a result 
of a study that wa,s done to try 
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tOo resolve some of the prGblems 
that we presently face in this 
state. I am sure that the amend
ment that was put Gn by the CGm
mittee is what raises the objec
tiGns the gentleman from Standish, 
Mr. Simpson, has. 

Basically, the attempt is nGt tOo 
raise new taxes. It is an attempt 
to transfer where and hGW the 
taxes are paid. If YGU have a small 
busines'S tGday in YGur cGmmunity, 
YGU are paying property tax for 
the inventGry that you are main
taining in that particular business, 
whether it is a store or whether 
it is a large paper mill it doesn't 
matter what it happens to be. 

I c'an relate to you one instance 
in the case of one of the towns 
that I represent where a very large 
supply of pulpwood is kept on hand 
from year tOo year, and there is 
no tax on that at the present time 
because the law says thattJhe tax 
shall be paid where it is finally 
disposed of, which means ba'sic·al
ly, in this case,e~ther E,ast Milli
nocket or Millinocket. Since neither 
Millinocket or East MillinGcket 
need the money, they don't bother 
with it very much and there is 
very little att·empt made to find 
out what the amount of pulpwood 
ts on hand. 

The community went to court 
and they lost the court case, be
cause the law states very clear the 
inventory is to be taxed in the 
municipality where found only 
when it is going to be disposed 
from that point, but as far as 
pulpwood is concerned, it is to be 
counted in the municipality where 
it is finally going to be used Ib~ the 
paper mill. 

Now here is an instance where 
a very large inventory is on hand 
and it isn't taxed. You have on 
the other hand in the very s·ame 
town a very small stove with may
be four or five thousand dollars of 
inventory. He makes absolutely 
no profit on it until he ,s'ens it and 
he may never s·ell it, what he has 
in that pa!'liicular stove or parts 
of it he may never sell and he 
,continues to pay inventOory tax on 
that. 

Basically the bill is an aUempt 
to shift the burden of taxation 
from the inventory to another 

source. If you believe in the philos
ophy that it ought tOo be shifted, 
then I would suggest that you vote 
for the bill. If you believe that 
the inventory ought not to be 
shifted and the tax ought to be 
continued to be imposed on those 
people, then you ought to vote 
against it. 

Now Simplex isa good example. 
The leadership met some tim e 
ago with a couple firms that were 
interested in cOoming into that 
'are,a tOo use that area as a ware
house. I will tell you, they are 
not too happy about coming in if 
something isn't done about the 
inventory tax, because most of 
their inventory is going to be going 
into Massachusetts to be sold. So 
if the property that they have in 
Maine is simply taxed here as an 
inventory, they don't want to 
c1ome. If they 'are going to be taxed 
on what is going to happen to 
it once it is here, they are very 
receptive to using that plant, and 
as I understand it, in the final 
analysis could be employing in the 
vicinity of 300 employees. 

Now it seemS' to me that this is 
the type of thing we have to be 
concerned about. I have never 
been one to stand here and support 
industry and toot their horn, but 
I do feel strongly that if you want 
to help the industries that are 
here and those that are coming 
and want to come into the state, 
that the best way we can do it is 
to remove the inventory tax, and 
to give them the break that they 
need. 

I would certain~y hope that you 
would vote for the bill. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. FOor the Chair to 
order a roll can, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and vorting. 
An those desiring a roll call vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote nQ. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm Port
land, Mr. O'Brien. 

Mr. O'BRIEN: ~. Speaker and 
Members of the House: May I be 
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excused from voting? This bill is 
a definite interest tD me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
feels that he is in conflict of in
terest here. The gentleman may be 
excused. 

The SPEAKER; The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Stand
ish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: A point of 
parliamentary inquiry. If the 
gentleman from Portland would be 
excused because of a conflict of 
interest here, I believe there are 
probably a lot of us in business 
and so forth that would be affect
ed by this same thing that ought 
to be excus'ed also. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
answer the gentleman that the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
O'Brien, very thoughtfully sent me 
a note a£ew minUJtes ,a,goand 
alsked if I felt that the g,entleman 
was in conflict, and I wrote back 
that I felt that he was not because 
it applied all over the stalte to 
everybody ~hat he wals not in con
mct. If he sitill feels he is, which 
apparently he does, I wDuld abide 
by his decision. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore, that the House accept 
the Majority "Ought to pa,ss" Re
port on Bill "An Act Reforming 
the Administration of the Property 
Tax and Replacing the Tax on In
ventories with an Increased Cor
porate Income Tax," House Paper 
1384, L. D. 1862. All in favor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Ault, Baker, 

Berry, G. W.; Berube, Birt, Bith
er, Boudreau, Bragdon, Brawn, 
Briggs, Bunker, Bustin, Ca,rrier, 
Chick, Chonko, Clark, Oooney, 
Cote, Cottrell, Crommett, Curtis, 
T. S. Jr.; Davis, Donaghy, Drigot
as, Dunleavy, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
Farley, Farrington, Faucher, Fec
teau, Ferris, Finemore, F:tynn, 
Fraser, Gahagan, Garsoe, Gauth
ier, Genest, Good, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, 
Hancock, Haskell, Henley, Her
rick, Hobbins, Hoffses, Huber, 
Jacques, Jalbert, Kauffman, Kel
ley, Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, Knight, 

LaPointe, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; 
Lewis, J.; Lynch, MacLeod, Mad
dox, Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, 
McHenry, McKernan, McMahon, 
McTeague, Merrill, Mills, Morin, 
L.; Morin, V.; Mortin, Mulkern, 
Murchison, Murray, Najarian, 
Palmer, Parks, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pratt, Ricker, Rolde, Rollins, Ross, 
Santoro, Shaw, Shute, Simpson, L. 
E.; Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
SnDwe, Soula,s, Stillings, Susi, Tal
bot, Tanguay, Theriault, Tierney, 
Trumbull, Walker, Webber, Wheel
er, White, Whi,tzell, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Binnette, 
Brown, Cameron, Carey, Dudley, 
Dunn, Farnham, Hunter, Immonen, 
Jackson, Kilroy, Lawry, McCorm
ick, McNally, Sproul, Strout, 
Trask, Tyndale, Willard, The 
Speaker. 

ABSENT - Carter, Churchill, 
Conley, Connolly, Cress'ey, Curran, 
Dam, Desha,ies, Dow, Evans, Kelle
her, LaCharite, Littlefield, Norris, 
O'Brien, Pontbriand, Sheltra, Sil
verman. 

Yes, 112; ND, 21; Absent, 18. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred 

twelve having voted in the affirm
ative and twenty-one in the nega
tive, with eighteen being absent, 
the motion does prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was read 
once. Committee Amendment "A" 
(H-575) was read by the Clerk and 
adopted and the Bill aSlsigned for 
second reading tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report .of the CommH

tee on Taxation on BiM "An Act 
to Provide Property Tax Reduc
tion. Rent Relief ,and Equalization 
of Municipai Revenues" (H. P. 
1620) (L. D. 2038) pursuant to 
Joint Order (H. P. 1582) report
ing "Ought not to pas's" 

Report wa,s sig,ned by the follow· 
ing members: 
Mess'rs. COX of Penobscot 

WYMAN of Wasihing>ton 
-of the Senate. 

Messrs. MORTON of Farmington 
MAXWELL of Jay 
DOW of West Gardiner 
DAM .of Skowhegan 
MERRILL of Bowdoinham 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
SUSI of Pittlsfie1d 

-of the Hous'e. 


